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M r. Chair man and M ember s  of the Commis s ion.  Bef ore I  begin my r emar ks I

w ould like to thank you f or the opportunity to addr es s you this  morning.  The saf ety of

childr en is  of par amount impor tance to the Family Res ear ch Council ( FRC).  A s the

I nter net has gr own and evolved into the impor tant communication tool it has  now become,

F RC has become increasingly concerned with the astounding eas e with which minors  have

been able to acces s por nographic mater ial via this  revolutionar y medium.

Today I’ d like to addres s both the cons titutionality and ef fectivenes s of  us ing

blocking technology to res tr ict access  to illegal por nography by minor s  via Inter net

acces s ible computers  in public libr aries .  Because a public librar y maintains complete

dis cr etion over  the mater ials that it selects  for inclus ion into its  collection, a public librar y’ s

act of  acquir ing intellectual content, w hether  that acquis ition is  f acilitated through the

I nter net or  one of  the tr aditional means  of  acquir ing material, does  not cr eate any s ort of 

public f or um with regar d to the content included in its  collection.  Rather , it has  maintained

a non- public for um. A s a non-public forum, a librar y may r es trict mater ial s olely bas ed

upon its  content unless  the res tr iction is unr easonable or  cons titutes  view point

dis cr imination.  F ur thermore, it is  my opinion that even if a judge wer e to find that, in the

abs ence of  an expr es s  provis ion to the contrar y, a libr ary had cr eated a limited public for um

w ith r egar d to the content included in its collection, there ar e s ignif icant compelling

inter ests jus tif ying the use of  blocking technology to prevent all patr ons f rom acces s ing
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obs cenity and child por nography and to pr event minors  f r om access ing material har mf ul to

minor s .

I magine a ten-year -old walking into a public libr ary and requesting a hard- core

por nographic video s uch as  “Debbie D oes D allas ” or  “D eep Thr oat.”  A lthough libr aries 

commonly s tock numer ous  videocass ettes , the libr ar y w ill not comply with this request

becaus e it simply will not car r y such titles.  To illus trate, yes ter day, I tried to obtain copies

of these videocass ettes  f r om the Richmond P ublic Libr ar y.  A s  I  expected, not only did the

librar y not include these videos in its collection but the libr ar ian also r efused to s ubmit my

inter librar y loan request for these tapes .  P erhaps  her  reluctance w as  due to the f act that

none of the other libraries fr om which the library regular ly loans  books lis ted the titles  in

their  catalogues  either .  Just to make s ure that the library’ s inability to meet our r eques t was 

not merely the r es ult of a mor e exclus ive s election criter ia for videotapes , I  also as ked if

they s ubscr ibed to Playboy, Penthouse, or H us tler.  As  I expected, the libr ar y did not

s ubscr ibe to any of these titles nor  w ould it submit an inter libr ary loan r eques t to any other

r egional libr ar ies .  As  w ith the videotapes , the other librar ies did not lis t these titles  among

their  magazine collections  either .

N ow  if  Richmond’ s public librar y has  chos en not to pr ovide thes e tapes , it cer tainly

does not f ollow  that it m us t allow  its  patr ons  to access  equally graphic images  on I nter net

acces s ible computers  simply because the librar y has  chos en to provide I nter net access .

S imilarly, if  the library has chosen not subs cribe to H us tler in hard copy ( a s ubs cr iption

likely to cos t approximately $200 annually)  it w ould be terr ibly incons is tent to ar gue that

the discretionar y factors  leading to its  refus al to s elect s uch magazines  and videotapes  in

the f irs t place has s uddenly disappear ed simply because a patron is us ing the Inter net to
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f acilitate the acquis ition of s uch mater ial.  It’s  just as  incons istent to conclude that the ver y

mater ial that others  may be pr osecuted f or dis tr ibuting, s uch as mater ial cr eated in violation

of feder al copyr ight laws , obs cenity, and child por nogr aphy, m us t be pr ovided to librar y

patrons via I nternet acces sible computer s  s imply becaus e the libr ary pr ovides patrons 

I nter net access .  I w ould submit that such a conclusion is  illogical and def ies common

s ense.

Everyday, librar ians  make choices about w hat content to s elect f or  their  collections .

There ar e many f actor s librarians  cons ider when making this choice – does  a particular 

s election f it the needs  of  their patrons ?  Does the s election aid in pr es enting a w ide breadth

of knowledge and view points on a par ticular  topic?  F inally, does  the s election f it w ith the

mis sion and pur pos e of the libr ar y?  I n making thes e choices  it is  clear that libraries res er ve

complete discretion to select all material that will be included in its  collection.  F or  thos e of

you w ho don’t believe this  try walking into a public library and placing your ow n book on

its  s helves  or, in the alter native, donate a book to your local public libr ary.  Rather than

immediately accepting your  donation, the libr ary is  likely to go thr ough the s ame s election

proces s it engages  in w hen it decides whether  to acquir e any other  book.

The C ons tit ut ion alit y of Block ing A ccess  to Ob scen ity, C hild  Porn ograp h y, an d
Mat erial Harm fu l t o Min ors  Has  Yet t o Be Fu lly A dd res sed  By a C ou rt of  Law

D es pite the public’s  conf usion about the cons titutionality of  the us e of blocking

technology in libr ar ies , the curr ent cas e law  is  quite clear .  N o court has held the use of 

f ilter s to be per  s e unconstitutional.  Ther e has  been only one cas e in which a cour t has 

addres sed the manner  in w hich a public libr ar y has  us ed blocking technology.  In that case,

M ains tream  Loudoun v. Boar d of Tr us tees of the L oudoun County L ibr ar y, 24 F . Supp. 2d
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552 ( E.D . V a. 1998), a feder al distr ict court held unconstitutional a public libr ar y board

policy mandating the us e of blocking technology to pr event its Inter net access ible

computer s f rom being us ed to access  mater ial har mf ul to minor s.  The cour t, however ,

upheld the libr ary boar d’ s  r ight to restr ict acces s  to obs cenity and child por nography on all

of its  I nternet acces sible computer s .  F urther more, it did not rule on the question of  w hether

the libr ar y could ins tall filters  on I nternet acces sible computer s  located in the libr ar y’ s 

childr en’s  section in order to block out obscenity, child por nogr aphy, and mater ial harmful

to minor s.  Ther ef or e, we should not f eel the need to limit our  cons ideration of  Inter net

blocking technology w hen consider ing the policies that have been propos ed to the

Commis sion thus  far.

Pub lic Lib raries  Have Wid e D is cretion to Regu lat e t he Provis ion  of  I nt ern et 

A cces s 

The cons titutionality of a libr ar y’ s  decision to s elect content f or inclusion into its 

collection is  based upon a determination of  w hether  the libr ary has cr eated a tr aditional

public f or um, a public for um cr eated by gover nment designation, or  a nonpublic f orum.1

The f orum analys is  is  the mechanism by w hich courts  ass ess  the extent to which the

G over nment may limit a speaker ’ s acces s to gover nment-controlled proper ty.  Gover nment

contr olled pr operty is a “tr aditional public f or um” if, similar  to s tr eets and parks, it has

“immemor ially been held in trus t for  the us e of the public and, time out of  mind, have been

used f or  purpos es of  as sembly, communication thoughts  betw een citizens , and discuss ion

public ques tions .”2  A  cour t w ill conclude that government contr olled pr operty is a public

                                                
1 Cornelius v. NAACP Legal Defense & Ed. Fund, Inc., 473 U.S. 788, 802, (1985).
2 Perry Education Association v. Perry Local Educators’ Association, 460 U.S. 37, 45 (1983) quoting
Hague v. Committee for Industrial Organization, 307 U.S. 496 (1939) (Roberts, J., concurring, joined by
Black, J.).
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f or um if  “the objective char acter is tics of the proper ty, s uch as w hether, ‘ by long tr adition or 

by gover nment f iat,’  the proper ty has been ‘devoted to ass embly and debate.’ ”3  S peakers 

may be excluded fr om a tr aditional public f or um bas ed upon the content of  their s peech if

that content is  not entitled to protection under  the Fir st A mendment or  w hen that exclus ion

is neces sar y to serve a compelling s tate inter es t and the exclusion is  narr owly drawn to

achieve that inter es t.4  The gover nment may regulate the time, place, and manner of 

expres sive activity in a content- neutr al manner if  the r egulation is  narr ow ly tailored to

s er ve a significant gover nment inter es t and leave open ample channels of communication.5

U nder  certain circums tances the government may create a public for um in

gover nment pr operty that has  not tr aditionally been devoted to br oad public us e.  This 

“limited public forum” is  cr eated w hen the gover nment intentionally opens  “a

nontr aditional public f or um for  public discour se.6  The gover nment creates a limited public

f or um if  “the policy and practice of  the gover nment” indicates an intent to “des ignate a

place not traditionally open to ass embly and debate as a public f orum.  …  I f the

gover nment excludes a s peaker w ho f alls w ithin the clas s  to w hich a des ignated public

f or um is  made generally available, its  action is  s ubject to s tr ict s cr utiny.”7

A ll other proper ty s ubject to gover nment control can be char acter ized as  either a

nonpublic f or um or  not a f or um at all.  I n a non-public forum government can r es trict

s peaker acces s if the r egulation is  reas onable “and not an ef fort to s uppres s express ion

mer ely becaus e public off icials  oppose the speaker ’ s view.”8

                                                
3 Arkansas Education Television Commission v. Forbes, 523 U.S. 666, 677 (1998).
4 Perry at 45.
5 Id.
6 Arkansas at 678.
7 Id.
8 Perry at 46.
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I t is  at this  point that the L oudoun County court made a fundamental mis take.

D eclar ing Loudoun County V ir ginia’s  Inter net blocking policy a violation of  the F ir st

A mendment, the court failed to recognize that libr aries  perf orm a number of  tasks  – the

per for mance of each creating legally dis tinct forums.

A fter  reviewing the county’s  r esolution author izing the cr eation of the libr ar y, the

court ruled that the libr ary boar d created a limited public forum w ith r egard to all of  the

librar y’ s f unction becaus e its  “primar y objective” of  “off er ing the ‘w idest poss ible diver s ity

of views ’ in many dif ferent media,” indicated the county’s  intent to cr eate a “public forum

f or  the limited purposes of the expr es sive activities  they pr ovide, including the r eceipt and

communication of  inf ormation through the Inter net.”9

Cer tainly, when libr aries  deter mine which patr ons may be admitted to the library,

they have created a limited public f or um for the purpos e of deter mining the activities  thos e

on the premis es  may take par t in.  H ow ever, ther e is a legal and practical dif fer ence

between the s er vices  the librar y of f er s w hen it invites  the public onto its  pr emises f or  the

pur pos e of  acces sing the publications in its collection and w hen the libr ar y s elects

intellectual content.  Quite s imply, the main task of  a libr ary is  to s elect materials  and all

librar ies are s elective about their  content – much more so than they ar e about w hom enters 

their  pr emises.  To r eject this  premis e is to as ser t that by stepping onto a libr ar y’ s  premis es 

an individual is  granted a cons titutional r ight to place a book of  their choice on its  s helves.

Cer tainly, no libr ar ian w ould concede that much fr eedom to thos e individuals  he or she

w ould welcome into the library to enjoy its  r esour ces .

The L oudoun County court’ s failure to make this  distinction is  indicated by the fact

                                                
9 Mainstream Loudoun v. Board. Of Trustees of the Loudoun County Library, 24 F. Supp. 2d 552, 562
(1998).
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that it us ed as  pr ecedent a cas e involving the r emoval of a homeless  man fr om the premis es 

of a librar y which in no w ay implicates the government’ s  ability to select content.10  The

gover nment has s ubstantially diff er ent interes ts  w hen f ulf illing these distinct r oles  and

making thes e decis ions.11  The fact that ther e are no cases on recor d involving s ucces sf ul

challenges  of  a libr ary’s  acquisition choice demons tr ates jus t how  much def erence the

courts  pay to the acquisition choices of  libr aries .12

The L oudoun County cour t als o f ailed to unders tand the nature of  I nternet

technology when it r uled that the libr ar y pur chased all of  the available content on the

I nter net w hen it chos e to pr ovide I nternet acces s to its  patr ons.  The pr ovision of  I nternet

acces s  is indis tinguishable fr om the s election of content that librarians  engage in daily.  By

s igning onto the I nternet and individual has not br ought the mater ial on the I nternet into the

librar y.  Rather , an individual is using the I nter net to f acilitate the s election of content that,

once s elected, w ill be br ought into the librar y.  The patr on only selects  content and br ings it

into the libr ar y w hen he or she access es  or  downloads  a particular  s ite.  Certainly, a patr on

has  not selected the content of  the millions of pages  he or s he never viewed s imply becaus e

he or  she s igned onto the Inter net.

When a s tate pr ovides  s peech, it has  no obligation to pr ovide all speech.  A  s tate

may act in a mor e res tr ictive manner  w hen acting as  a pr ovider of  speech (w hen the

gover nment purchas es  speech in or der  to provide it to the public)  than it may when acting

                                                
10 Kreimer v. Bureau of Police for the Town of Morristown, 958 F.2d 1242 (1992).
11 See Brooklyn Inst. Of Arts & Sciences v. City of New York, 64 F. Supp. 2d. 184, 203 (E.D.N.Y. 1999)
(“Public libraries are, of physical and fiscal necessity, selective; they do not contain every book
published.”).
12 Mark Nadel, The First Amendment’s Limitation on the Use of Internet Blocking in Public and School
Libraries:  What Content Can Librarians Exclude?, 78 Tex. L. Rev. 1117, 1124 (2000).
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as a s over eign ( regulating private s peech on behalf  of the general w elf ar e of society) .13

There is  no cons titutional r equir ement that the gover nment pr ovide access  to por nographic

images  thr ough public libr ar ies .  A n individual has  a r ight to acces s legal pornogr aphy

thr ough his  or her  ow n computer  but not via a publicly f unded computer , and certainly does 

not have a right to acces s  illegal por nography via a gover nment-f unded computer.14  The

U .S . S upreme Court has stated, “Environments s uch as a prison, public s chools, the

military, or the government wor kplace ‘must allow r egulation more intr usive than what

may lawf ully apply to the gener al public.’”15  ( Emphasis  added.)

Librar ies that choos e to provide Inter net access  to their patrons  have not opened up

a public f orum.  I ns tead, libr aries  have simply res er ved I nternet us e f or  patr ons  w ith a

legitimate research pur pos e consistent w ith the library’ s overall miss ion of  providing

patrons acces s to par ticular  content.   Rejecting the as sertion that a local television channel

created a public f or um by deciding to air  a political debate in w hich only cer tain candidates 

w er e allow ed to participate, the U.S . Supreme Cour t s tated “the Cour t has  r ejected the view 

that traditional public f orum s tatus  extends beyond its  historic confines , s ee I SKCO N,

s upra, at 680-681; and even had a mor e expans ive conception of  tr aditional public f or a

                                                
13 This distinction was recognized, again, by the U.S. Supreme Court in its recent decision in NEA v. Finley,
118 S. Ct. 2168 (1998) when it held that there is no constitutional right to government funding of the arts:
“And as we held in Rust, Congress may ‘selectively fund a program to encourage certain activities it
believes to be in the public interest, without at the same time funding an alternative program which seeks to
deal with the problem another way.’”
14 In Capital Sq. Review Bd. v. Pinette, 115 S. Ct. 2440 (1995), the Court stated:  “It is undeniable, of
course, that speech which is constitutionally protected against state suppression is not thereby accorded a
guaranteed forum on all property owned by the State.”
15 See Turner v. Safley, 482 U.S. 78, 84-85 (1987); Connick, 461 U.S. at 143; Tinker, 393 U.S. at 507; GMC
131 F.3d at 276.  In these environments, the government is permitted to balance constitutional rights
against institutional efficiency in ways it may not ordinarily do.  Waters v. Churchil, 511 U.S. 661, 675
(describing governmental power to restrict speech in the name of efficiency; Safley 482 U.S. at 88 (Noting
balancing between First Amendment rights and governmental interests.)”  Amatel v. Reno, 156 F.3d 192
(1999) cert. denied, 67 U.S.L.W. 3781 (1999).
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been adopted, s ee, e.g., 473 U .S., at 698-699 (K EN N ED Y, J., concur ring in judgments ), the

almos t unf etter ed acces s of a traditional public f orum w ould be incompatible w ith the

progr amming dictates  a televis ion br oadcaster  must follow.”16  When libr ar ies  choose to

off er  patr ons  I nternet acces s, they ar e acting to “reser ve eligibility for acces s  to the f orum

to a par ticular  clas s  of s peakers , w hose members  must then, as individuals, ‘obtain

per mis sion,’ to us e it.”17  I n f act, it of ten goes unnoticed that mos t librar ies alr eady res tr ict

acces s  to cer tain Inter net s er vices .  Mos t libraries have limited Inter net acces s  policies  that

typically prohibit their I nter net access  fr om being used to acces s  email accounts , chat

r ooms , or the U s enet gr oups.  F ur thermor e, many library policies explicitly state that their

r es our ces may not be us ed to engage in any activity that violates  feder al copyright laws .  It

is intellectually dis hones t to as ser t that libraries may chos e not to allow  patr ons  to access 

cer tain Inter net s er vices  because they lead to a w astef ul us e of librar y res ources.  Equally

dis hones t is the ass ertion that libr ar ies  may take steps  to prevent the use of  their r es our ces

f or  all cr iminal activity except any activity involving obscenity, child pornogr aphy, or 

mater ial harmful to minor s .

Regar dless  of  the intellectual content libr ar ies  of fer, all librar ies s eek to pr ovide

eff icient, quality access  to material.18  I n doing so, librar ies mus t exercise discretion w hen

s electing par ticular  works  in order  to f ulf ill this  goal.  Certainly the conclus ion that libr ar ies 

mus t off er  “broad rights of acces s f or  outs ide s peakers ” w ith r egard to the selection of 

content is  antithetical to the gener al purpos e of librar ies to pr ovide ef ficient acces s to the

highes t quality of  us e mater ial.19

                                                
16 Arkansas at 679
17 Id.
18 Nadel at 1138.
19 Arkansas at 674.
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Librar ians  have always chosen not to s elect material that is  inconsistent w ith their

vis ion of their  obligation to provide a s er vice to their  patr ons.  Libr ar ians will gener ally

decline to purchas e mater ials that they conclude ar e factually inaccur ate or  f illed w ith

mis inf or mation.  By choos ing to do s o the libr ar y has  not pr ohibited the dis semination of

s uch mater ials and patr ons  w is hing to review s uch mater ials are f r ee to pur chase thos e

w or ks  as  cons umers  or  to acces s  it on a privately owned computer.  The Firs t A mendment

does not pr ohibit libraries fr om us ing r eas onable nonpar tisan s tandards  to exclude content

that it finds  to be “defective” jus t as it does not prohibit public mus eums  fr om excluding

w hat they, in their profes sional judgment, believe to be “bad” ar t.

Librar ies omit X XX -r ated mater ial f r om their collections , des pite its popularity

w ith s ome patrons. M ost libr ar ians probably do not cons ider s exually materials  designed

mer ely f or  pr ur ient pur pos es  to be w ithin the scope of their  goals , even if  such photos ar e

clear ly not obs cene. When allocating their limited budgets , mos t have no dif ficulty

declining s ubscr iptions  to X XX - rated magazines  and similar  material. S uch decisions  have

gone unchallenged.

Blocking Technology is an Effective Method of Restricting Minors’ Access to Illegal
Pornography in Public Libraries

Opponents of the use of blocking technology in public libraries argue that the

technology is an ineffective method of preventing children from accessing pornography

and adults from accessing obscenity and illegal pornography.  This argument is outdated

and insincere.

A library’s inability to provide a selection of all known literary works is a

problem faced by librarians and library patrons daily.  When a book of choice is not
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available in a public library, there are a number of options a patron may pursue in order

to obtain that book.  Traditionally, the patron will ask the librarian to do a search for the

piece.  If the book has been checked out, a patron may wait up to a month before

obtaining a copy of the book.  If the library does not carry the book, the patron has the

option of borrowing a copy from another library through an interlibrary loan.  If neither

of these options work, the patron must pursue other options for obtaining the book.  In

practice, the use of blocking technology in a library is very similar to this selection

process.

As blocking technology has evolved, both server and user based technology has

responded to consumer needs and are highly effective at blocking pornographic material

while allowing for the selection of legitimate research materials.20   A recent report

released by FRC titled Dangerous Access, 2000 Edition:  Uncovering Internet

Pornography in America’s Libraries, revealed that those libraries that do employ

blocking technology on their Internet accessible computers have encountered little to no

patron dissatisfaction with the technology and a minute number of incorrect blocks.   A

1998 survey of twenty-four public library administrators who use filters found on 1.6

complaints per month alleging wrongly blocked sites.21  According to Dangerous Access,

the logs of Tacoma, Washington indicate that only 0.07 percent of the sites blocked there

were incorrectly blocked and in Cincinnati, Ohio only 0.01 percent were incorrectly

blocked.22

                                                
20 On July 20, 2000, the Commission heard testimony from panelists addressing the “Effectiveness of
Filtering, Labeling and Rating Technologies.”
21 David Burt, Dangerous Access, 2000 Edition:  Uncovering Internet Pornography in America’s Libraries,
Family Research Council 38 (2000).
22 Id.
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In order to investigate the effectiveness of blocking technology for my own

satisfaction, I performed my own Internet search on my FRC owned computer.  FRC uses

blocking software manufactured by “Surf Watch.”  Attached to my testimony is an

appendix containing the results of this search.  A search of “breast augmentation” on

WebCrawler brought back 14,457 results and my search of “penile implants” brought

back 2,387 results.  Under both categories I was able to access sites that provided detailed

descriptions of various procedures including full color before and after photographs from

successful patients.  In addition, my search of “Essex” brought back 5,361 results,

“Woodcock” 706 results, a photograph of Michelangelo’s David, and a full listing of all

of Shakespeare’s works within which the term “breast” appears.

It is my opinion that the First Amendment would prohibit librarians from

abdicating complete responsibility for final access decisions to a private third party,

which will not be subject to First Amendment constraints.  However, by working closely

with companies providing blocking services to obtain a list of blocked sites or the criteria

by which blocking companies chose to block a particular category of Websites, librarians

can ensure that they maintain final control over content selection so as to prevent any

unreasonable restrictions on content or viewpoint discrimination.

Moreover, even if a site is incorrectly blocked virtually all companies that provide

blocking services will unblock a site upon request within 24 to 48 hours.  A patron,

however, can usually receive immediate assistance from the librarian on duty.  All

blocking services allow for the user, usually with some type of password or special

identification, to override the product’s instructions to block a particular site.  In the event

that a patron’s attempt to access a legitimate research site is thwarted by an incorrect
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blocking instruction, that patron need only file a request with the librarian on duty to have

the site unblocked.  Such requests are usually complied with within minutes of having

been registered.  Furthermore, opposition arguments that blocking technology blocks out

whole websites with valuable content due to some “inappropriate” pages is

indistinguishable from a librarian’s choice not to purchase printed books and magazines

with valuable content because they also include “inappropriate” material.  Absolute

perfection is not, nor has it ever been, required under the First Amendment.

Pub lic Lib raries  Have N um erous  Comp ellin g I nt erest s  Jus t if yin g Th e U se of  Blockin g
and  Blockin g Techn ology on  I ts  In ternet A cces s ib le Comp u ters 

There is  no doubt that libr aries , w hether they are adjudged to be a tr aditional,

limited public f or um, or a non public for um, may choose not to pr ovide acces s to content

that does not r eceive protection under  the U.S . Constitution such as  obscenity, child

por nography, mater ial created in violation of  copyr ight laws , or def amatory speech.

F ur thermor e, as  a nonpublic for um, librar ies exercising their  dis cretion to select mater ials

f or  inclus ion in its  collection may restr ict s peech that does  r eceive protection under  the

F ir st Amendment because the for um has not been opened up f or  the benef it of  thir d par ty

s peech.  I f  cour ts  r each the appr opr iate legal conclusion that libraries ar e not a public

f or um, the analysis could and w ould stop at this  point.  H ow ever, even if  the Inter net w er e

to be ruled a limited public f orum, the are numerous compelling interes ts  justif ying a

librar y’ s decis ion to place blocking and blocking technology on I nternet acces sible

computer s to block access  to illegal por nography.

G over nment Has A Com pelling Inter es t in Eliminating O bs cenity and Child Por nography

 The U .S. S upr eme Cour t has  cons is tently held that the F irs t A mendment does not
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protect obs cenity and child por nogr aphy.  “The lew d and obscene, the pr of ane, the

libelous , and the ins ulting or  ‘f ighting’  w or ds … are no ess ential par t of any

expos ition of  ideas, and are of  s uch s light s ocial value as a s tep to truth that any

benef it that may be der ived fr om them is  clear ly outw eighed by the s ocial interes t

in or der  and mor ality.”23

There is  no right to publicly and commer cially dis seminate or exhibit obscene

mater ials, even though pr ivate poss ess ion in one’s  ow n home is pr otected.  F ur thermor e,

the Cour t has  clearly s tate that any r ights  of  pos s es sion existing in one’s  home does  not

f ollow  that individual out of the home, “we have declined to equate the privacy of the home

… w ith a ‘ zone’  of  ‘ privacy’  that f ollow s  a distributor  or  a cons umer of obs cene mater ials 

w herever  he goes . … Conduct or  depictions  of conduct that the s tate police pow er  can

prohibit on a public street do not become automatically pr otected by the Constitution

mer ely becaus e the conduct is moved to a bar or a ‘ live’  theater s tage, any more than a

‘ live’  per f or mance of  a man and w oman locked in a s exual embr ace at high noon in Times 

S quar e is protected by the Cons titution becaus e they simultaneous ly engage in a valid

political dialogue.”24    The Court’s  conclus ion w as  based upon its  concern that public

dis semination of  obs cenity car r ies w ith it the danger  of  off ending the sens ibilities of

unw illing r ecipients  or  exposur e minor s to such mater ial, “public dis tribution of obs cene

                                                
23 Chaplinsky v. New Hampshire, 315 U.S. 568, 172 (1942).  In Miller v. California, 413 U.S. 15, 24-25
(1973), the U.S. Supreme Court announced the constitutional test and definition for obscenity currently
used by federal law and most state laws.  The test seeks to address three possible qualities of speech:
whether the material appeals to the prurient interest; depicts sexual conduct in a patently offensive way;
and lacks serious literary, artistic, political, or scientific value.  “The case also categorically reaffirmed that
obscene materials are not protected speech, recognized that the States have a legitimate interest in
criminalizing the dissemination or exhibition of obscene materials and could use community standards as a
measure of the views of the average person for the prurient and patent offensiveness findings of fact.”
National Law Center for Children and Families, National Law Center Memorandum of Law On Legal
Issues Involving Use of Filtering Software By Libraries, Schools and Business to Screen Acquisition of
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mater ials … is s ubject to diff erent objections . For  example, ther e is alw ays  the danger that

obs cene mater ial might fall into the hands of  children, see G insberg v. New Y ork, s upra, or 

that it might intr ude upon the sens ibilities or pr ivacy of  the gener al public.”25  The Cour t

has  also held that cons enting adults  do not enjoy any r ight to receive, transpor t, or  distr ibute

obs cenity even if for  private use or  not for commer cial or  pecuniary gain.26   The L oudoun

County cour t als o r ecognized the government’ s compelling inter es t in pr eventing the

dis tr ibution of  obscenity and child pornogr aphy and in preventing the creation of  a hostile

envir onment in violation of feder al sexual har as sment laws .27

The Cour t r ecently af firmed the cons titutionality of the enf orcement of  f ederal

obs cenity and child por nography s tatutes  in cybers pace.28  “Trans mitting obs cenity and

child pornogr aphy, w hether  via the I nter net or  other means , is alr eady illegal under f eder al

law  f or both adults and juveniles .”29  I t’ s  par ticularly ins tr uctive that the Cour t r elied upon

blocking technology as a pos sible means of the government achieving its  interest of 

protecting children f rom mater ial harmful to minor s , “By contrast, the Distr ict Court found

that " despite its limitations, curr ently available user- bas ed softw ar e s ugges ts  that a

r easonably ef fective method by which par ents can prevent their  childr en fr om acces sing

s exually explicit and other mater ial w hich par ents may believe is  inappropr iate f or  their

childr en w ill s oon be w idely available.’ ”30

                                                                                                                                                
Pornographic Material From the ‘Internet’ is Both Lawful and Constitutional 10 (1997) [hereinafter Law
Center].
24 Paris v. Slanton, 413 U.S. 49, 66,67 (1973).
25 Stanley v. Georgia, 394 U.S. 557, 567 (1973) (holding that possession of obscene material cannot be
prohibited in one’s residence).  (The court was distinguishing the private, secluded nature of the home from
the public.)
26 U.S. v. Orito, 413 U.S. 139, 141-42 (1973).
27 Mainstream Loudoun v. Bd. of Trustees of the Loudoun County Library, 24 F. Supp. 2d 552 (1998).
28  Reno v. ACLU, 521 U.S. 844, at 877 n.44 (1997).
29 Id.
30 Reno at 844.
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U nlike obs cenity, the mer e pos s es sion of  child por nography, in addition to the

pr oduction, receipt, trans por tation and distribution of child pornogr aphy ar e prohibited.31

Concer ning child por nography, the Cour t has  concluded, “mater ials  pr oduced by child

por nographers  permanently recor d the victim's  abus e.  The por nogr aphy' s  continued

existence causes  the child victims continuing harm by haunting the childr en in year s to

come” and that “encouraging the des truction of  thes e mater ials is  also desir able because

evidence s ugges ts that pedophiles  us e child pornogr aphy to s educe other  childr en into

s exual activity.”32  O f child pornogr aphy the Cour t has  s tated, “The prevention of  s exual

exploitation and abus e of  children constitutes  a government objective of sur pass ing

impor tance … the dis tribution networ k for  child por nogr aphy mus t be closed if the

production of  material which r equir es the s exual exploitation of childr en is  to be ef f ectively

contr olled.”33

I n addition to U .S . S upreme Court pr ecedent, f eder al law  prohibits  the

trans por tation ( including the mailing34) , sale, distribution and receipt of  obs cene mater ial;35

pos ses sion with intent to sell, and sale, of obs cene mater ial on f eder al pr operty;36 the

trans por tation, shipping, receipt and dis tr ibution of  child por nography; the s ale or

pos ses sion with intent to sell of  child por nography; and the know ing poss es s ion of vis ual

                                                
31 New York v. Ferber, 458 U.S. 747 (1982).  Child pornography is defined as follows:  An unprotected
visual depiction of a minor child (federal age is under 18) engaged in actual or simulated sexual conduct,
including a lewd or lascivious exhibition of the genitals.  See New York v. Ferber, 458 U.S. 747 (1982),
Osborne v. Ohio, 495 U.S. 103 (1990), U.S. v. X-Citement Video, Inc., 115 S. Ct. 464 (1994).  See also U.S.
v. Wiegand, 812 F.2d 1239 (9th Cir. 1987), cert. denied, 484 U.S. 856 (1987), U.S. v. Knox, 32 F.3d 733
(3rd Cir. 1994), cert. denied, 115 S. Ct. 897 (1995).  In 1996, 18 U.S.C.§ 2252A was enacted and § 2256
was amended to include child pornography that consists of a visual depiction that is or appears to be of an
actual minor engaging in sexually explicit conduct.  See Free Speech Coalition v. Reno, No. C-97-0281 SC,
judgment for defendants, Aug. 12, 1997, unpublished, 1997 WL 487758 (N.D. Cal 1997).
32 Osborne at 111.
33 New York v. Ferber, 458 U.S. 747, 757 (1982).
34 18 U.S.C. § 1461 (1999).
35 18 U.S.C. §1462 (1999), 18 U.S.C. § 1465 (1999).
36 18 U.S.C. § 1460 (1999).
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depictions  of  child por nography made in w hole or  in par t of mater ials trans por ted in

inter s tate or  f oreign commer ce.37  F ur thermore, mos t s tate laws  make it illegal to use

computer  tr ansmiss ions to diss eminate, exhibit, or  distr ibute obs cenity w ithin a state.

F inally, all states criminalize the distr ibution, dis semination, and exhibition of child

por nography and most pr ohibit pos ses sion, as w ell.  Libr ar ies  and educational ins titutions 

utilizing “inter active computer s ser vices ” could be f ound to be s ubject to the pr ovis ions of

these laws .38

T here is  a Cons titutional Mandate to Prevent Childr en Fr om  Access ing M aterial Har mful
to Minor s

The U .S. S upr eme Cour t has  cons is tently r ecognized society’s  “compelling

inter est” in pr otecting minors  fr om sexually explicit material def ined as  “har mf ul to

minor s .”  The s ocietal availability of  pornogr aphy er odes public s tandards of mor ality

aff ecting all member s  of the community and in particular  childr en.  In G insberg v. New

Y or k,39 the U .S . S upreme Court r ecognized the observations  of psychiatris t Dr . G aylin of 

the Columbia Univers ity P s ychoanalytic Clinic, r eporting on the view s of ps ychiatrists  in

77 Yale Law  J our nal at 592-593:

‘ Ps ychiatr ists ... made a distinction between the r eading of  pornogr aphy, as  unlikely

to be per s e har mf ul, and the per mitting of  the reading of  pornogr aphy, w hich was 

conceived as potentially des tr uctive.  The child is  protected in his  r eading of

por nography by the know ledge that it is por nographic, i.e. disappr oved.  It is 

outside of  parental s tandards and not a par t of his  identification proces s.  To openly

per mit implies par ental appr oval and even s ugges ts  seductive encouragement.  I f

                                                
37 18 U.S.C. § 2252 (1999).
38 Law Center, supra note 23, at 39.
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this is so of  parental approval, it is  equally s o of societal appr oval – another  potent

inf luence on the developing ego.’ 

S tates  criminalize diss eminating har mf ul “s of t-cor e” por nogr aphic mater ial to

minor s , even though the material may not be obscene f or  adults40 and gover nmental

r egulations  may also act to facilitate parental contr ol over  children’ s  access  to s exually

explicit material.41  The Cour t has  ruled that, “constitutional inter pretation has  cons is tently

r ecognized that the par ents'  claim to authority in their  own hous ehold to direct the r earing

of their  childr en is  basic in the s tructure of  our  society. ‘ It is  car dinal with us  that the

cus tody, care and nur ture of  the child r eside firs t in the parents , whose pr imar y f unction

and f r eedom include prepar ation f or  obligations the s tate can neither s upply nor  hinder.’”42

The most r ecent U.S. Supr eme Cour t cas e to address  congr es sional eff or ts  to

r egulate s exually explicit material in or der to pr otect children, Reno v. ACL U,43 left the

r ight of  s tates  to enforce s uch “har mf ul to minors ” law s  undistur bed.  In Reno, the Cour t

r eiter ated its prior  definitive holdings  that pr otecting childr en fr om expos ur e to obs cene and

har mf ul mater ial is a matter  of  “compelling” and “s ur pas sing” s tate inter es t.44  This  ar ea of 

the law is  quite s ettled, as  evidenced by the fact that ther e are very few prosecutions for 

providing har mf ul matter to minor s, because convenience stor es, video s tores , theater s , and

even “adult” por n shops  comply with state “har mf ul to minors ” and display laws .45

M os t s tates  have enacted “harmf ul to minors ” legis lation, patterned af ter  the New 

                                                                                                                                                
39 390 U.S. 629, at 642, n.10 (1968).
40Id.
41 See Action for Children’s Television v. FCC, 932 F.2d 1504 (D.C. Cir. 1991), cert. denied, 112 S. Ct.
1282 (1992); and Sable Communications v. FCC, 492 US 115 (1989).
42 Ginsberg at 639.
43 Reno.
44 Law Center, supra note 23, at 40.
45 Id.
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Y or k s tatute upheld by the U .S . S upr eme Court in G insberg v. New York,46 which placed

contr ols  on the diss emination of “harmful matter ” to minor s even though that matter  may

not be obs cene f or  adults .  In G insberg, the Supr eme Cour t def initively held that the s cope

of the cons titutional f reedom of express ion s ecured to a citizen to read or  see mater ial

concer ned w ith s ex can be made to depend on w hether  the citizen is  an adult or  a minor ;

that protecting children f rom expos ure to obs cene or har mf ul mater ial s atis f ies a

compelling state interest; and that parents  and other s w ho have the pr imary respons ibility

f or  childr en’ s w ell- being ar e entitled under the U .S. Cons titution to r eceive the s uppor t of

law s des igned to aid dischar ge of  that r espons ibility.47

The Cour t has  also held that obscene D ial-a-P orn may be banned fr om phone

s ys tems,48 and indecent D ial-a- Porn may be regulated by cr edit car ds , acces s  codes, or 

s ubscr iption so as  to avoid acces s by minor s.49

T he L egal Effects of Failing to Filter  out Por nogr aphy

By dis tr ibuting illegal material at taxpayer  expens e, public schools  and librar ies are

creating contempt for  the laws  under  w hich pr ivate individuals may be prosecuted.  Under 

the legally r ecognized tes t to deter mine whether  material is  “obs cene”50 or  “har mf ul to

                                                
46 390 U.S. 629 (1968).  Harmful to minors is defined as any written, visual, or audio matter of any kind
that:  1) the average person, applying contemporary community standards, would find, taken as a whole and
with respect to minors, appeals to a prurient interest in nudity, sex, or excretion; 2) the average person,
applying contemporary community standards, would find depicts, describes, or represents, in a patently
offensive way with respect to what is suitable for minors, ultimate sexual acts, normal or perverted, actual
or simulated, sado-masochistic sexual acts or abuse, or lewd exhibitions of the genitals, pubic area,
buttocks, or post-pubertal female breast; 3) a reasonable person would find, taken as a whole, lacks serious
literary, artistic, political, or scientific value for minors.  As with obscenity, in order to be found to be
material harmful to minors, material must meet all three of these individual tests.  Law Center supra note
23, at 7.
47 Law Center, supra note 23, at 40.
48 Sable Communications v. FCC, 492 U.S. 115 (1989). 492 U.S. at 124-26.
49 Sable, 492 U.S. at 121-22, 128-31.
50 Obscenity is determined using the following test:  1) Whether the average person, applying contemporary
adult community standards, would find that the material, taken as a whole, appeals to a prurient interest in
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minor s ,” that material mus t be judged in light of community s tandards.  “Community

s tandards” ar e deter mined in the community fr om which the jur y pool is  dr aw n.  Each juror

is pr esumed by law  to know  w hat the view s  of the aver age or r easonable pers on ar e ( in the

s ame w ay that jurors  in civil cas es  ar e held to know what constitutes “reas onable” conduct

under  the “reas onable per s on” s tandard f or negligence, and s o on) .  Failure to keep

por nography out of  libr ar ies  may res ult in sexually oriented busines ses  pointing to its

availability in local public libr ar ies  as  proof that their  ow n mater ial is now  “accepted” in a

community.51  Recently, the publisher  of  a pornogr aphic magazine in Ar izona us ed this 

ver y argument to def end agains t his  ar res t for  dis tributing mater ial harmful to minor s  in

violation of a s tate law prohibiting the distr ibution of  material harmf ul to minors  via

s idew alk vending machines  that ar e acces s ible to minors .  He ar gued that the P hoenix

P ublic Libr ar y

has  materials  available f or minor s w hich ar e inf initely more gr aphic than

D ef endant’ s  new s paper . … A  Compar is on between Defendant’ s new spaper and

mater ials the S tate its elf  has  available for minor s  f or  fr ee pr oves that the S tate’ s

s tandards toler ate material which is  inf initely mor e ‘patently of f ensive’  in ter ms of 

the w r itten w or d, pictures  and/or  images  evoked than anything in D ef endant’ s 

new spaper.52

                                                                                                                                                
sex (i.e., an erotic, lascivious, abnormal, unhealthy, degrading, shameful, or morbid interest in nudity, sex,
or excretion); 2) Whether the average person, applying contemporary adult community standards, would
find that the work depicts or describes, in a patently offensive way, sexual conduct (i.e., ultimate sex acts,
normal or perverted, actual or simulated; masturbation; excretory functions; lewd exhibition of the genitals;
or sadomasochistic sexual abuse); 3) Whether a reasonable person would find that the work, taken as a
whole, lacks serious literary, artistic, political, or scientific value.  In order to be found obscene, material
must meet all three of these individual tests.  Law Center supra note 23, at 7.
51 Janet M. LaRue, Statement at Press Conference Introducing The Children’s Internet Protection Act
(March 2, 1999).
52 Defendant’s Motion for Determination that the Newspaper in Question Is Not “Harmful to Minors,”
November 21, 1997 (visited June 29, 1999), http://blockingfacts.org/everson.htm.
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The view ing of por nography in public places  cr eates  an “of fensive, uncomf or table,

and humiliating envir onment for  w omen co- workers ” and can “cons titute or be evidence of

s exual har ass ment in violation of  s tate and f ederal civil rights law s and cr eate or  contribute

to a hos tile enf or cement in violation of  Title V II ’ s gener al pr ohibition against sexual

dis cr imination in employment pr actices .”  Bus iness es and off ices, public and private, ar e

constr ained by var ious feder al and s tate laws , w ith r es pect to conduct in the wor kplace, and

the duty to take aff irmative s teps to er adicate wor kplace dis cr imination.  The er adication of 

w or kplace dis cr imination is mor e than simply a legitimate gover nmental inter es t, it is  a

compelling gover nmental interes t.  S tate and f eder al gover nments have a compelling

inter est in eliminating discrimination agains t w omen by removing bar riers  to their

economic, political, and s ocial advancement w ithin our cultur e.53  I n addition to its 

connection to cr imes  against w omen, pornogr aphy demeans  and objectif ies  w omen by

r educing their w or th to nothing mor e than a tool f or male sexual gratif ication.

Librar ies making good f aith us e of blocking and blocking technology to pr event

childr en f r om access ing obscenity and mater ial har mful to minor s, and adults  f rom

acces s ing obs cenity, ar e protected f rom civil liability by the “G ood S amaritan” immunity,

provided by f ederal law .54  ( The “Good Samar itan” immunity als o extends  to civil

protection fr om suits  by those who w ould tr y to for ce an ins titution to car r y its  material,

even if that mater ial is “pr otected.”)   Librar ies are s pecif ically provided immunity as

provider s or us ers  of  interactive computer ser vices  f or  “any action voluntar ily taken in

good f aith to r estrict acces s or availability of  material that the provider  or  us er  cons iders  to

be obs cene ... exces s ively violent, haras sing, or other w is e objectionable, w hether or  not

                                                
53 Law Center, supra note 23, at 32.
54 47 U.S.C. § 230(e)(2)(A).
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s uch mater ial is  cons titutionally pr otected.”  The law als o protects  an I SP , online s ervice, or 

ins titution that f ilter s out or  r es tricts  access  to cer tain “hate speech” or  other of f ensive

por nographic or  violent materials  s o as not to ass ist thos e s peakers , even though their

mes sage would be available otherw is e on the Web or  in news gr oups.55  S uch f ilter s could

als o provide a criminal law def ense against the “know ing” tr ans mis sion of  illegal

por nography inadvertently or  deliber ately access ed.

C on clu sion 

The revolutionary power of the Internet is undoubtedly one of the most important

developments of the 20th Century.  Its vast reach makes information once contained in

isolated, distant locations accessible to millions of children at their local libraries,

schools, or home.  Most parents deeply desire for their children to take part in this

revolution.  The Internet has also quickly become the favorite tool of criminals, including

pornographers, due to its quick and easy access and the absence of a strong law

enforcement presence.  It’s no secret to children or adults that the most violent, offensive,

and graphic forms of pornography are also readily available.  Despite U.S. Supreme

Court rulings affirming the applicability of federal obscenity and child pornography laws

to the Internet, pornographers are well aware that the number of prosecutions of Internet

crimes is substantially lower than the same crimes committed through other venues.  In

the absence of vigorous law enforcement efforts aimed at removing illegal pornography

from the Internet, it is essential that parents receive assistance as they try to prevent their

children from accessing material that would be illegal for them to access outside of a

public library.

                                                
55 Id.
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